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1. NAMES OF MACHINE PAR:IS.

1-l l4achine Body:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

10.

Fig. I
Yarn qlip
Needle Retainer
Carriage Rail
Needle Bed
(nit Radar (Contour)
KR DiAl UNiT
Change DiaI
Centre Pane1
Stop Knob
L Knob

11. Feeding Dial
12. Row Counter
13. carriage
14. sinker Post
f5. Needle
16. Yarn Rod
17. carriage Afln
18. Top cover
19- Tension Arn Unit



1-2 Carriaqe (Inside) :

Fi9. 2

1. Sub Druxr
2. I4ain Dnrm
3. sub Clear cam (L)
4. Carriage plate A
5. Clear Wire (L)
6. Risinq Cam Lever
7. Rising Cam Lever
8. Clear Cam
9. Travelling plate

I0. Sub Lever Spring

Sub Lever (R)
Cam Spring
Sub Drum Holder
Carriage plate B
Russel l,ever {R)Carriage plate A
Adjustment plate
Moving Plate pin
Dial Spring
Handle Holder (R)

Holder

(L)
Spring

1l "
12.
13.(L) r-4.

I6.
rt.
18.

20.

- 4-



1-4 Arm:

Fis .

1. Fabric Presser (L)
2. Arm
3. Clearing Brush
4, Yarn Feeder
5. Gulqe Pan
6. Latch Opener (R)
7. Yarn Holder

8. Round Blush B
9. Fabric Gear

10. Magnet B (L)
1I. Platting Yarn Feedet
12. Magnet B (R)
13. Fabric Presser (R)

4



1-3 Carriagie (Back) :

Fig. 3

1. side Cam (R)
2. Guide Plate (R)
3. Driving Cam
4. Separation Cam
5. Sub carn
6. Main cam
7. Knit-in Cam
8. Centre Can
9. Rising Can
0. Carriage Pipe

11. Guide Cam (t)
12. Russel Cam
13. Carriage Plate B
14. Lowering Cam
15. NeedLe cuide
16. Lowering Cam C
17. Middle Course Cam
18. Magnet A
19. Magnet C
20. S lider



l-3 Carriage (Back ) :

Fig.3

l. S j.de Cam (R)
2. cuide plate (R)
3, Driving Cam
4. Separation Cam5. Sub Carn
6. Main Cam
7. Knit-in Cam
8. Centre Cam9, Rising Cam

10. Carriage pipe

11. cuide Cam (L)
12. Russel c:h
13. Carriage plate B14. Lowerinqr Cam
15. Needte cuide
16. Loi\rer inq Cam c17. Mi.ddle dourse cam18. Maqnet A
19. Magnet C
20. Slider



1-4 Arm:

Fig' a

1. Fabric presser (L)

3, Clearing Brush4, Yarn Feeder5. cuide pin
6. Latch Opener (R)/. Yarn Holde r

8. Round Brush BY. t abric Gear10. Magnet B lr.l
ii: il:t;:i'g iain reea"r
13. Fabric presser (R)

-6-



2. NOW A NEEDLE PORMS A STITCH.

Yar

Sinker

Q, ,.sinker\:!u I YarnIrf
----11\F",

>h

iLatch Needle
Fiq. 5 Fig. 5

1. An old stitch is hanging on the hook of a needle.
2. the needle is pushed forward by a Main and sub can. The fabric

is also carried for!,rard but is stopped by the Fabric Presser
and onty the needle is pushed forward getting its latch opened
by the stitch.

3. As the needle goes further forward, the stitch goes ove! and
behind the latch.
Yarn is fed on the hook of the needl-e through the Yarn Feealer
to form a new stitch.
the needle begins to move back as it is pushed by the other
Main cam.

As the needle goes back, the fabric pushes the latch causing
it to c1ose.

4-

5-

6.

7. l,lhen the deedle is led further back, the latch closes on the
hook completely, confining the yarn under it.

8. when the neealle is back in its original position, the old stitch
slips frorn the hook, passing over the latch. (The Sinker Posts
serve to nake even the size of the sLitches.)
Now a new st]itch is on the needles.

:..- n o "oo*--b



3. MECIIANIS}I OF NEEDLE SELECTION AND FUNCTION OF
EACH I,IAIN PART.

3-1 Punch Card:

A Punch Card is made
hales that represents

from vinyl chtoride
a pattern. and has many punched-

3-2 Pattern Unit:
Fig. 7

The Pattein Unit reads a pattern from a punch Card anal con_veys it to the l,lain Drum on the Carriage.
When the Carriage is moved across the needle bed, the Feed_ing Lever, on the pattern Unit, is raised by the Dri;il)gCan, seculed to the rear side of the Carriale, and theTouch Levers are noved by spring action.

Fis. e



Main Drum:

The Main Drurl
from the Touch

transmits to the Sub Dt um,
rJevers. the patterns registered

I'

I
1

I
II
'i
E

t
hI

Sub Drum:

The Sub Drum memorizes
from the Touch Levers,

the patterns , conveved
and selects the neeil es

via the Main Drum
accordingly.

Sub Drum p iece

Touch Lever (Scanninq Finqer
. in a hole of punch Ca;d)

Touch f,eve-r (Scann i n9 Fingerhol rn a hole of punch Card)

tj .)
n

Main Dtum piece

Fig. I o



Punch Card

Scanning Finger in
a hole of punch Card

Scanning Finger not in
a hole of Punch Card

Touch Lever

ri9. 9

3-3 Dr\rm:

The Drum reaals anal menorizes the paLtern from the punch Cardtransmitted by tile Touch Levers, on the pattern Unit, andaccording to its memory, selects the appropriate neealles.
The Drum can only memorize a pattern r,lich_requires up to 24needles. The range of needle selection availa6le frorn- aPunch Card is from 2 to 24 stitches.
those louch Levers remaining in a lower positj-on, hit respe_ctiveLy the upper parts of their corresponding Drun pieces
Iocated in the Drun Unit, Hhich brings ibout i .on.r"*_concavcondition atound the Dnrm.

Drum Unit:

The Drum Unit reads the pattern, tlansmitteal
Levers of the Pattern Unit, memorizes it and
needles accordingly.

by the Touch
then selects the



2, When the Scanning Finqer

ijir. ril';:;;;l"i'it, "i::"i"i:i- iil.i'i:i' 
u::;"t;', ;":'i";::

the rower ;;'i-;; ;ii. ;iry: li't or a Main Drum Piece, makine

;l,f:":;:"i!;F;::i:,"iF"::yl:,;::.':'"i;: :l; ;:l;;"::i! "

*re teettr oi fn;..;d=il;: butt. but leave the needt e betlveen
rlon carh as ittustrated T"i::: * be .ted behind rhe separa_

Separation Cam ,.!.-. -7i<--
'(\\l

Sub Drum

l,atch Need Ie

oo

Fig. 12



l. When-the Scanning Finger of a Touch tever finds and entersa.hole in che punch c;rd, that r"".n i"lru.-iiii il .. uhigher position and will
ualn ori'n pi;;; i1;.;i;; l;: i:;::':":i",Holi.,liit,ij "position) and, Lherefor6, does not activate the Sub lrumpiece..Accordinsty, the ror". paii "i-tr1J-i"i'.i.ii, piu..
::T1lli"s.i" a lower positio", ',i ir -p"Jii-tiJ"uiii,,"r 

"corresponding neealle forwards so trial il "iir"iiJ.".a u_Iong the front edge of a separar_ion C;; i;-;"";:l"dmore forward to the selected aorrr=o--- '

Main Drr]m

Separation Cam

Sub Drum

Sub Drum piece

Fig. II



3.

rig. 14

4, Renove two t Truss Head screws (3x6), each on the j-nside
of the Carriage Ho1ders, on both sides of the carliage
cover A.

Turn the Stitch Dial in
it stops and then renove

an anti-c1ock!,iise direction until
it by 1ift.inq.

t Truss Head Screw (3x6)

Fi9. l5

Stitch



4. METHODS OF DISASSET1BLY, REASSEMBLY AND
ADJUSTMENT.

4-1 Disassenbly of Carriage (uD to Carria e Cover) :

1, Fold the Carriage Handle backvards as indicated in thefigure belovT.

2. Remove the t\,/o
in a recess at
Use a philip's

Carriag.e Screlrs, bolh
the foot of both sides
Screlr Driver as shown

of lrhich located
of the Handle.

in P.ig. 13 belo!,.

Carriage Handle

Carriage Handle

Philiprs Screlv

S cre\d

Driver

Fiq. 13



Rernove the Can Lever while
the cip of a Sclev Dliver.
moved at the sane tine.

pushing out the Dial
'Ine carrrage cover A

spring \tith
wil-l be re-

!

l

I Can Lever

Dial Spring
i
i
I

i
i

Fig. I6



6"

7.

, .-..-.>
S Iiqhtly

Remove Carriage Cover B
(3x6) which secules the
side.

by removing
Cover to the

+

two i Truss Head screws
carriage at its !ea!

Carriage Cover

Tluss Head
Screla, ( 3x6 )

B

Remove Carriage Cover B
of the cover.
NOTE: Do not remove the

squeeze, as it is

Piq. 17

by squeez ing

cover unless
possible for

slightly the two sides

you apply a slight
the Cover to break.

Sgueeze
S liqhtlY

Fig . 18



4-2 Disassembl of Machine Bod do\,/n to case Cover) :

L, Turn over the machine body, as sho!,/n in
two + Binding gead S Tight Screws (3x6)
t!t'o Rubber Pads as illustrated in Fig.

Fig. 19. ancl remove
located between the

20.

,]

Fig, 19

Rubber Pads

+ Binding Head S

Fig. 20

fight Screws (3x6)



2.
t

Remove one + Binding Head S Tight Scre\d (3x6) (
and-beloh' the Knit Radar). Remove ewo + dirlairrg(3x12) from the Handl.e supports and two + trus!(JxUJ trom between the Carrying HandIe Supports.

to the tear
Head Screws
Head Screws

i

f,

$

F

$

$

tI
f
I
a

fi
F
:i

$

f
T

i

3.

+ Binding Head S
Tight Screlv (3x6)

r Binding Head Screws (3x12) + Truss Head Screws (3xg)

Dismantle the KR
and f, Knob fron"

aig. 21

Peeding Dial Unit,
the Centre Panel, as

Change DiaI,
illustrated

Stop Knob
in Fig. 22.

KR Feeding DiaI
LJ
i

8ffi change oiat
t+

Stop KnobEF L KnobreF
ti

Fig.22



4.

+ Truss ltead Screw (3x6)

(3x8) from the side panel
the Centre panel.

Screvt

Remove one
(L) and two

+ Truss Head Scte\"r
Panel Sclews from

t

.h
Padel

Y

I
Y

I

5. Remove the Si-de panel (t) and the Cebtre
Centre Panel Unit nust be removed i-n the
as shordn in Fig. 24,

side

Fi9.23

Panel Unit. The
arrowed direction

Panel
g
tI

llIIIil 1lililillt
\\\\\\\\\\

"ig. 
24



6. After the renoval of
+ PW Pan Head Screw

To remove the
cated in Pig.

the Centre Panel Unit' renove one
(3x6) from the Side Panet (R) '

e 
+ PW Pan Head Screw (3x6)

r'lq. 25

side Paner (R), s lide
26, below.

itr t:o the 1eft, as ind i-
7.

Fig. 26



8- Remove four + Special Flat Head s
Binding Head S Tight Scre$rs (3x6)
and lront edges of the needle bed

Tight Screr^'s {4x10) and two +
used to secure the needle bed
respectively.

9. Move the needle bed to\.,/arils the left while lifting its front
edge s1i9ht1y, and draw it towards you. The needfe bed v,rill
then become separateal from the Case.

-f Special Flat Head S Tight Screws (4x10)

?j'9. 27

Binding Head s
Tight Screw (3x6)

1ilililflr \\\\\\\\

E-1-

"\s.28



5. CARRIAGE ADJUSTI1ENT,

fi

b
F
E
{t
t&
tl

;
ll'
Jt

*
t
*
ii
I-'l

,t?
*I
tI

*

*
it

,"r,f
.l):

Remove t'vro + PW Pan Head Sc

Sub Drun Holder.

Remove an E SnaP Ring 4 whi

E SnaP Ring 4 '- --@.

pan Head scren (3x6) 
-

sub Drum Holder --}1?Q^o \\N\ \<)\ \:v
I -r-e -€l I-i.I (Sl7-,\'>'- K

Fis .

Renove the Sub Drum and Pl
the Drum Base.

Loosen four: sPecial Pw lr
secures the Main Drum Base

re$rs (3x6) that secules the

ch secures the Sub Drum'

\-^\ .rl9*
YMWU>)
-Y--?r hNN\\)?)lV /'t'2%:;<t
;S>'.--l-
29

ace the Drufii Adiusting Gea! ont

inding Head Sclelvs (3x7) thich

!44"

D3* "t,- Adjustins Gear

65F,.

\ /,Main 
Dturo'

^ /.'-=\

94h% """.T::,"":i:r1

5-1 Drum

t.

2-

+pw

4.

Fig. 30

'22-

Adjustneqt:



Adjust the position of the Sub
and the Drum Adjusting cear are
as indicated in Fig. 3I, below.

Drum so as the
aligned on the

Sub Drum Axi s
vertical line

Drun Adjustinq cear

Needle Butt

Centre of
Bed Slot

Needle

Fig.3l



6. After the adjustment^n3'"?ii"rl3x'l ffi'Bl;"tl; il::l 3:::":'"'
to Lhe carriage Ptace l]
(3x?) ' :ween B and c posi-tion on the needle
Push sone needles to ?S!l;:; ;r";;.-rire needles move laterallr'
bed, to check to see !"necner Y'- 'l::-:':: '.,;i^-it'" needle butts'
when che Drun Ad]ustrng ceal'is-engaged vith the n

The neealles shouLd nol move rdLcrdrrr'

f

I

Druh Adjusting Gear

Needle Butt

Neeclle tlooK

No lateral nrovement
is engaged with the

Fig.32

is altowed lthen
needle butts.

the Drum Adjusting Gear

- 24 -



7. The Drun Adj usting
placed on its axis

Gear must be removed and
and be secured with an E

the Sub Drum re-
Snap Ring 4.

Fig. 33

8. For testing the movement of the carliage, j.nsert a Punch
Card into the Centre Panel Unit anal move the Carriage sloi"ly
across the needle bed. ff the Carriage is moved fast, this
r1'ould result ir1 an uneven needle selection and coulal cause
damage to the needles, if they ltere stronqly hit against the
Needle cuide.

NOTE: Remove a Ilexagonal Nut
out the Sub Dlun Gear,
Adjusting Gear.

from the Sub Drum and then pull
which can be r.rseal as a Drun

Ad j !ist in9



(l). lnperfect Posltioning of Druro Unit:
Conditions: Incotrect alignment of the Drum Unit causes the

needles, which ale gulded by the Sub Drum cear,
to collide leith the sepatation cam as shown inFig.34, belorv.

Sub Drum

Separation Can ,-
(+-.'

oo
Fig. 34

Correcting Methodt Readjust the positioning of the Drum
Unit.

-26-



5-2 Clear t'lire Adj ustment:

fhe length of the Clear wire, which works to cleal the stored
tnemory of the Sub Drurn, must be adjusted after the Dlum Unit
adjustment has been nade.
The clear wire becones active, thlough the function of the
clear can, when the carriage is moveal Past the centre of the
needle bed.
Adjust the Lenqth of the clear wlre by stletching or fofding
the bent portion of the wire, by using either Neealle-Nose
Pliers or a pair of Duck Bill Pliels, so as no cfearance exists
bet$een the Sub Dmtn Clear cam and Sub Drum Pieces.

clear wire Clear Cam

Sub Drum
Clea! cam

Fig. 35

Clear Bar



5-3 Course Stripes :

1. The measurement between the inner sutface of the Carriage
Pipe and both l4ain Cans must be 34.10 + 0.2 m/m, \rhen the
Stitch Dial is set at 5.

Both Main Cams should be located at an equal disLance from
the inner surface of the Pipe (standard level).
The Course Standard cauge is used to correct the distdnce.

Fi9.36

In the case that the alistance between the Cart iage pipe
and one }lain Catn differs from that betiveen the Carriage
Pipe and the other Main Cam, Course Stripes (irregular
traverse stitches), becones the result.

Iuain Cam R

Main Cam L

I
I

t
I

!.

$

1i

I
f;
It
it

'*

i

The amount of
Yarn pulled in
by the hook of

Latch Neealle .--
yarn pu1lei
by the hooi

Course Standard cau

?,,v.-

needle is largel
Fiq.3?

needle is sma



When the distance be t wcoha tlain-ca,n is lar9er, r;; :l:.::"19"..d leveL (carrjage pipe) andis smatter .rO_.iii"i"i,,LdjLL(.)unE or yarn pulIe.t in h
o,stance is smarler. 

"n" "i?li"iT"i-l;,: "5;;";:"i;,"*nl",ii3r.rarger amolnL oI vrrn n..',:;-i.': veLurre ]arqer owing to,thetting with ar," i"6"lr.i5"i"*q rn ov a needre- rr !r^!,

l* 
g'*i'iii,'*'ii.',:.'!li::il{iitim 

: +if 
":';i'rr'

tfile9uLar tt-overse strjpesj. "'" -' !dr reo Course Stripes,'
qorrecting l.lethods:

Tli;i':,'::;'":::,:l'ii:ni;, i::.::.:^:i11r_r Bindins Head scre\.,position 
"r tn" r.l" i" 'i'l-";J ":']..ii] ":!"s P tate, ana aa;.=t lf,eto and fro, 

""-rrr"i"til"uli-irovrng 
the sLitch Adjustins plaLe

sjmultaneoLrsly. oLn cams move in the sa;e directlon

+ Binditg gead
Screhr l?Ycl

Stitch

Main Canr

Adjusting plete

0

Guide pin

Fi9 38



Turn the Cam Lever Lo the SIip Stitch Position so as

"i"-'"""itio".a as those shown in Fig' 39' below' and

iiitln-oi"i i" i. rurn the carriaqe over and insert
itina"ra Gauge into the carliage sidelrays '

the sub cams
set the

the Course

Fig ' 39

By turning the stitch Dial, lhe Main Cans iiilt move towards the

course Standaral Gauge ano will cone into contact with the Gauge

ii!"'irr" -itit.h Diai is at 5' At this point the adjustment will
;'.;=;";:: ;;;;;; l[; + sindins Head scrlw (3xs) that secures the

Stitch Adjustinq ?late'

Main Cam

course stanalald Gauge

+ Binding Head screvr (3x5)

Stitch

Fig.40



5-4 The Measurenent Between i,teed.le Guide & Middle Course Caros:
The cfearance between the Middlemust be more than 5 n/n and must

Course Cam and Needle Guidealso be paral1e1.

Fig. 4t

When.knitting in punch Lace or Knit_in stitches,needLes move between the Weeafe Cuiae"ai;';;;;i:If the cfearance is too narrow, the n""af.-Ur]IiJto 90 through their selected course.

the selected
Course Cam.
are unable

Need1e cuide

a1lel

Middle Course Cam



5-5

I.

Tn ioininq carrrage r -Ld Les

insiructi ons set oul belo\'/'

Attach Carriage PLate A to.
+ SPt'i Pan Head Screlrs (Jxul
A Holde! moves s Iight IY '

A and B, foltolar carefully the

.-r'i^de Plate B' Fasten six
;-;;- ai;. the carrjase Plare

,. 3:l il.ri$,t:X.:,::"'li3 ::,:1:;.'l:o::"rse 
stan'rar'r Gause

";

$
!;
d

I

$
;l,
,i

*

I

I
I

I

3.

Fig' 42

Turn the Stitch Dial to.5 and fasten the
ili""""i:"er, whire pushing the carriage
the carriage PiPe'

six + SPw Pan Head
Plate A against

+ sPW Pan Heaal Scleur ( 3x8)

course Standard Gauge

Fi9.43



P1a P1ates A & R:

fhe play betneen catriage plates A and B nust be w_ithin 0.3 m/rd.

If there is too muchposition of each ofright or left durinostitches to float- -

f ig. 44

.pldy between the Lrro Carriage plates, thethe Ccrms for the yarn Feeriroperatio; -;r -l;"';;;.i:;:"i;":"::;"1:n"n"

Carriage plate A



5-6 Drt-qn Assenb1y:

If it is necessalY to
oraler to disassemble
diagram beloh'.

remove all parts
the Main Drr.m, do

of the Drum Unit in
so, following the1.

FiLg. 45

-34-



2. Insert into the Main Drum a No. I Screw Driver anal unscrervthe Hexagonal Nut with a Box Dtiver, fhe Main Dlum can now
be disassembled.

Main Drum Rebound Spring Plastic Gear Wheel

Main Drum Piece
Fig. 4Z

Fig.46

3. Io assenble the l4ain Drum, cale nust be taken so that the
Main Drum Pieees, the Main Drum Rebound Spring and thePlaslic Gear wheel are aligned correctly.

-,4



6. CARRIAGE ASSEMBLY.

I. P1ace Carriage Cover
squeeze it s IightIY
the carriage. Secure
(3x6) .

B over Carriaqe Plate B, while
at both sides before pushing lt
the Cover lvith tv/o 1 Truss Head

doing so.
alovrn over

S c!ews

.t Truss
screw

Head
(3x5)

Carriage Cover B

Fig. 48

through calriiage cover A and secure it

t
*
*

*
n
f
it

il
:
I

l
I
I

i
I
d-*
:l
fl
fr

2. Place the cam Lever
in the Dial Arbour.

cam Lever

carriage cover A

Fiq.49



3. Set the Cam Lever at the point for Punch Lace anal the upper
part of the Dial Sprlng \n'i11 interlock irith the wavy palt
of the Cam Lever. At this point, turn the Cam Lever to Stock-
inet, vrhife pushing down, anal the riavy part of the Cam Lever
will fit in between the tr,ro leaves of the Dial Spring.

Cam Lever

Lace

4.

l:ockinet

Fi9.50

lurn the cam Lever to Knit-in and push dowri, so as the wavy
part of the Cain Lever becomes engaged with the 1olver leaf
of the Dial spring. Afterwarals, turn the Cam Lever to Stock-
inet.

Xnit-in

Fig. s1



Secule carriage Cover A viih two
as indicated in Fig. 52'

+ Truss Head Scl:elts (3x6)

Fig ' 52

I,iith the Carriage llandle 
'lown, 

as. i Ilustrated-in Fi9' 53'
liiii.!"i."[v- i"3..ti"g and fasteninE the uro carriase Handle
Screws.

Truss Heail screir (3x6)

?

carriage Handle Sc.rew

Philip's Screr,/ Drivel

Fis



?. Push the Travelling Plate Pin towarals the Dial Arbour,

Dial Arbour Iravelling Plate Pin

Fi9. 54

Place the Stitch Dial over
the pin on the Diaf Arbour
Dial -

the Cam Lever making sure
cfears the groove in the

that
St itch

stitch Dial

Fi9.55



7. KN]T RADAR AND PATTERN UNIT
ASSEMBLY & DISASSET1BLY.

l. After.the removal of four + Binding Eeadsecuring the Needle Bed Bracers t;";-a;separated from the machine.

7-l How to Disassemble the Knit Radar Unit:

+ Binding Head
S Tight Screw (3xB )

S Tight Screws (3x8) .the unii: will become

+ Binding Head
S Tight Screrd (3xB)

the needles that run thepush back the KR Feedinolift out of the machine]

2.

Fig.56

fo remove the Xnit Radar Unit, push
-lengLh of the UniL to O position andLever, The Unit will no\d, ri/ith ease,

Fis.57

': illIilI itilililil \\1\\\\\\



Hoin to Disassemble the Pattern Unit:'7-2

1. Turn over the needle bed as shown in the below diagram'

2.

ris .

Renove four + Binding Head
t$'o Needle Retainer Screws
in a secure Position under
Unit wiII become seParated

5B

c TjqhL cuidc sctews (3xB) and
(which keePs lhe Needle Retarner
itrc needle-bed), anil the PatLern
from the needle bed '

Needle

+ Bindinq Head C Tight
c; j-de screws (3x8)

Fig.59

Retainer Screvr Neealle Retainel Scre{

rd rd 0J

:em

- 41 -



3. From the Needle(3x6). Beal Bracer A,

PW Pan Head

remove two + PW

screw (3x6)

Pan Heaal Screlrs

Remove four
Pattern Unit

Fig' 6o

*"13"n3i.13"1"'ff:T"J:i:'
-which secLlres theuecl Bracer A.

.O
Y * pW pan Head

Screw (3x6)

Fig. 6t

HAOhO I k0k0 HH

;J

0

O
0

-42-



5. The Pattern Unit will nor,./ sepalate from the Neealle Beal Bracer.

Fj'q. 62

8. ADJUSTMENT & REMOUNTING OF PATTERN UNI[.

8-1 How to Adiust or Repair the PaLtern Llnit:

* The Touch Lever Scanning Pingers protrude through the Punch
card holes to read the Pattern and to tlansnit it to the Main
Drums. If the Punch Card holes are Positioned so that +'he

Scanning Fingers ale unable to protrude through them, then
the Touch Levers cannot function correctll' anal the Patteln
will be incorrectly knitted on the fabric.

In order to confirm whether or not the Scanning Fingers enter
the Punch Card holes smoothly' reaal carefully the followiog
instructions.



1. Insert punch Card No. I into the pattern Unit.

Lookinq throuqh the
the end Touch Lever
ning Finger smoothly

ris. 63

Adj ustnent
to check as.
enters the

Card

Touch Lever
Scanning Finger

Scanning Finqer.

Punch Card o
oo

Ito
Lto
9ro

Confirmation Aperture, rai seto \,ihether or nol the Scan_Punch Card hoie -

- Touch Lever

Punch

Punch Card Hole

Fig.64



3- If a Scanning Finget does not enter
Punch Caral hole, remave the Feedlng
side of the Pattern Unit, and remo;e
Screii (3x14) anal remove the Feeding

through the centre of a
Lever Spring, on the riqht
one + Binding Head S Tioht

Ratchet Stopper plate.

Feeding Lever

.f Binding Head

Stop Lever
L Lever

Feeding Ratchet Stopper Plate
S Tight Screw ( 3x14 )

Fig. 65

Sp

d

r1n9

4, After tenoving the parts rnentioneal above, loosen tlrree scre\.7s
which secure the Stop Lever Holder. While cl,osely watching theposition of the Punch Card holes and the projeciion of the
Touch tever, move the Stop Lever Holder in the arroweal direction(see Fig. 66). To gain smooth entry of the Scanning Fingers,into the Punch Card holes, the graaluation (as sho!,/n in-Fig.
66) is usually set within 2-4.

Pw Pan llead
Sclew ( 3xL2

+ SPW Pan Head Screw (3x8)

SPW Pan
Screw

Heaal
( 3xl2 )

Fig.66 Stop Lever Holder



5. After the adjustment has been completeil, n:rove towards youthe Stop Lever and L Lever and removing the Feeding LeverCollar, install the Feeding Ratchet Stopper plate.
The purpose of moving the Stop Lever towirds you, is to makethe setting of the Stop Lever spring more eas|. ihe rernovalof the Feeding Lever Col1ar is to p;event the parrl on theFeeding Ratchet StoppeL plaie from being danaged.

Stop Lever
L Lever

Feeding Lever Col1ar -

E Snap Rinq 3

Feeding
Lever Spring

i Binding Head
Feeding Ralchet Stopper plate

s Tight Screw ( 3x14) Fi,g. 67

I eeqrng RatcneE

Feeding Stopper

Fig.67-I

- 46 -
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8-2 Remounting of Pattern Unit:

1. Align the holes on the Pattern Unit Base Plate with those
corresponding holes on the Needfe Bed Bracer A and insert
four + PW Pan HeaC screUs (3x6) anal fasten them.

2. On the rear
screws (3x5)

Fig.68

side of Bracer A, inselt two + Pw Pan Head
, anil fasten them.

+ Pw Pan Head Screvs (3x6)

I'ig.69

(3x6)

4_0 0_0 0^! 0_0 0_i 0_i 0_! t^00 [_D [^0 [^0 [^0

-47-



1..

2-

Ilow to Reassenble the Bracer A:

l:"T?1" the NeedLe Bed Brdcer Atne-clrstance.between the Rack anddL oz.J m/m (see Fiq. 70).

to the needle
the Bracer A

bed so that
is kept even

vernier
ca 1i pers

Secure Needle
+ Binding Head

Needle Retainer Scre$/

Fi9. Z0

Bed_Bracer A co the needte bed wjth fourc r'lght Cuide Screws (3x8).

+ Binding Head C T.ight
cuide Screvs (3xB)

Needle Retainer Screw

{--{}i--0-
0^0 0-0 trl] OdHOJ

@9:

ris.71

Needle Bed Bracer

;e@

- 48 -



8-4 Adj usting
Main Drum

the Clearance Between the Touch Lever andPiece:

\
,t

fn case of imperfect adjustment of the clearance:
Wtren a Punch Card is inserted into the Centre pane.I, the Touchtevers read the patteln by pushing their Scanning Fingers intothe Card holes. Those Touch Levers lemaining in i iower posit_ion, push the Main Drum Pieces. However, in the case that thereis too much cleatance betra'een the roucn r,eveis-ana-in" U.irlDrum Pieces, the Touch Levers are unable to transrnii thepattern to the Main Drum.

Coftecting Methods:

l. Insert an Np Card into the Centre panel. Loosen six +pW pan HeadScrews (3x6). which secures the pattern Base to the Needle BedBracer A-

Fig. 't2

2. As shoJrn in Fig. 73. move the Carriage so that the Main Drumis aLigned with a Touch Lever. Move ihe pattern U;it towardsthe Main Drun so that the clearance between the l4ain OrumPiece and the Touch Levers will fall i4ithin a range of O.2 n/m.
Touch Lever S lightly

!4ain Dlun Piece

s. 73

3. After the adjustment has been completeal, fasten the six screwsanil examine whether or not the louch Levers q/ork correctfv-
NOTE: Whenever the Pattern Unit is removed from the machi'ne,

be sure to adjust Lhe clearance bet\reen the Touch Levets
and Main Drum Pieces, when renrounteal.

+ PW Pan Head Screws (3x6)

Touch



8-5

I.

As the Feeding Lever
be fed every rovt, If
gular, the holes on
the Scanning Fingers
ed correctly on the

The Feeding tevel is
of Carriage Plate B,

is moveil up and do!'n, the Punch Card will
the riovement of the Feeding Lever is ir!e-

the Punch Card will be out of position for
to enter anal che pattern will nol: be forn-

fabric.

operated by a Driving Carn on the rea! siile
on the Carriage.

?!9.74

2, when the Feeding Lever is raised to a position on the top of-- lii"- nii"L"g cami ttre Feeding Lever cotlar is also r'aise'l' At
tiii.-p-i"l"it is the best time to neasule the clearance be-
iween'ttre Feeding Lever and the Feeding Lever collar of which
ih. "l-"ur"n.. 

sh6u1d measure between 0-0'25 m/m'
in tn. ..". that the clearance is more than 0'25 n/n, adjust
it ly cfranging the Feeding Lever co11ar for a lalger one'

Feedinq Lever

Driving Cam

Fi9. 75

!'eeding Lever col- lar

- 50 -

Feealing Leve!



In case there is
and a cog on the
attached to the
justment Collar

too nuch cleatance between
Ratchet Wheel, remove an E

Stop Lever Base, in order to
with a more suitable one.

the Feeding Pawl
Snap Ring 3
exchange the Ad-

Adj ustment col1ar

E Snap Ring 3

Fiq.76



9. ADJUSTMENT & I4EASUREMENT OF EACH PART OP NEEDLE BED.

9-1

The.dimension beth,ecn Lhe back surfaceNeedle Bed Rack is l9.O i o.Z 
^/^.(The..difference 

. between [he maximunr andsnourd be rvithin 0.2 m/m) -

of the Rail and the
minimum measurenent

I

t
$

Fig. 7l
l. fn case the dinension between the Rail and Rack is too large:a) If the dimension is tool,I-in o',rrn" Jniu-i;a'i, ii"-.t"9" jt gives too much ol

.or ria. -"rii,'ii:-,:;ji.:l:.'"8:; i#HTi;.j::";ii:i:ir::'"
b) As the position of the IEnan the standard oo"rr?Il* unit rec-'des further backwarals

or!, "o*u-ouf-irlriii;iJ3ll 
the-needres selected by the sub

cam. lnr-Ly and collide with the separation

eedLatch N 1e

Fi9.7B

Main Drum

Sub Drun



a)

In Case the dinension is too snall:
fhe Iqain Drum cear becomes engaged lJith the Rack too nruchrvhich results in the Carriage becoming too heavy duringoperation.

The position of the Drum Unit becomes more forrrald thanthe standard position so thaE the selected needles, when
moved back, wjlt coltide with the Separation Cam.

b)

Sub Drun

Latch Needle

Fig.79
Correcting Methods:

When the dimension is smaller or larger than

Rack

the standald rneasure-ment:

Bend the Needle Bed Rack backwards orwith the Rack Adjusting Too1, as shown
eveness of the Rack after adjustment.

forwards, as the case may be,in Fig. 80, below, Check the

Needle Bed

Fig. 80

Mai n Dmn

Adjustment



9-2

(The!ranse^berw.;; ;;; .";#;.^jl;within 0.2 m/mi .
minirnum measurement should be

Fig ' at
As shorvn in the belo!, diaofron rhe part wict.r-" rlllli"Tl ttt".lengt.' or Lhe fab'
1:lstl1 or rhe rabric ;;";;: 9lT:i:l'; ;;;.;:""l';";:if ini?I'ifl.sion becomes 

";;;i.;. 
";h:::.::1"" I ..". side wirh a !r,oir.r ainen_L are equal, tr.t.r -ir.r. iu ;'"'"' 1! both ende ^' tsh^. 

"n' u"ir,"liiul"Xiri'.ill g:.:i::i:

I
is

Dinension
Iarger

Dimens ion
is snal ler

.

1

I
!

Fig.82



If the maximum distance bet\"/een the Rail and Sinker posts differsby more than 0.2 n/m fron the nininum alistance, the size ofstitches will be uneven.

For ins tance: i.lax. 121,5 ^/* .,", . - ,"nMin- U 20- 5 n/m lzL.) - rrU.5 = 1

Vernier Calipers

Pig. 83

Correcting Methods:

L The difference beiween both lengths of the fabric
ected by rnoving forwatd or backwards the Sinkers,
duce the difference of measurement to 0.2 or O.O
to do this, loosen, by a I/4 tvtrl, the Hexagonal
portion of Sinkers to be adjusted.

can be ca:!:r:-
so as to re-

m/n. In order
Nut below the

RAIT

': lilIililt ililililr t2\.5 \\\\t\\\

Sinker

Iiexagonal Nut

Fiq.84



2" Loosen + Binding Head C Tight
secure the Needle Beal Bracers

Guide Screws (3x8)
A, B and C to the

, tthich are useil
needle bed.

{to:

t
*

f,B;
$
!;
!,

iI
it

+ Binding Head C Tight
cuide Screws (3x8)

Needle Bed Blacer C

sinkei

S inker s

Needle Bed Blacer

Fig.85

3. Insert a 1R/m thick steel plate between the Front Edge ofthe Needle Bed and the Sinkers, as shovrn in Fig. 86. Whilepressing dolrnv/ards, push it in the arrow-rnarke6 ditectionand the Sinkers will be moved forwards. Repeat the aboveprocealure fot correct alignment of the Siniers.

Needle Bed Btacer A

Bring down

Needle Pusher (0-1ll) or
1 m/m tiick steel plate

{
come o!

Fig.86

Hexagonal Nut

- 56 -



4.

In

t.

After tightening the Hexagonal Nut, neasure the L dimension.
Once the adjustment has been completed, tigbten the r. Binding
lii: " tt"n. cuide screws (:xe) irevioris ry 'i;;;";J in p.ocedu,"

Sj-nker llexagonal Nut

Needle Bed Bracer C

Need_le Bed Bracer A
Supporting plate

for Neealle BedFiq.87
+ Binding Head C Tiqht
Guide Screws (3x8) '

3.

2.

case it is necessary to move the Sinkers backwards:
Loosen, by a I/4 turn, a Hexagonal Nut located belok, the por_tion of sinkers which require adj;=il;rl:---"* ".-""
Loosen + Binding C Tight Guide Screws (3x8). which secures theNeedle Bed Bracers A, B and c to tn. "."Ji!'*i."" 

-'

Press the Sinkers, indicated by the white arrow in the belo\.,figure, r^'ith the rounded part_6f a 
"""aun i,uir ..-'(oi witir anylrooden materiar i,/ith a ro'nded sur facet;' .;;' ;;: dYiters ,irrbe noved backwards.

--t-j=

-- -- Hexagonal Nut

4.

Fig.
Measure the L dimension after
loosened in procedure (I).
After the adjustment has beenTight cuide Screws (3x8) that

seculing the Hexagonat Nut,

conpleted, fasten + Binding Cvrere loosened in procedure (2)

Sinker

5.



IO. REASSEMBLY OF MACHTNE BODY.

10- I
1-

2,

Hon to Reassenble the Knit Radar Uni t:
Once the adjustment of rh^crle nrachine has been ,"j^'
i;:i:,'i: ;:;:.;s ii;:{;,lf

:::::Il^":i t .to. the nain body of_:i:,1"1: Lne Knir Radar unirL,rdt used for the disassembfy.

Insert and tighten foursecure the Knit Radar to

Fig. B9

+ Binding Head
the nachine.

S Tight Sclews a?var to

Binding Head
S Tight Screws (3xB)

+ Binding
S Tight

Head
Screws (3xB)

ltilllltl
\li\\\\11\

Fig. 90



ro-2

1-

Reas sembl of the Needle Bed to the Casement:

Place the needle bed into the Casement as sho\dn belor4/.

2- Insert and secure two +
Handle Supports, two +
Hanalle Supports and one
to the rear of t'he Knit

Fig.9I

Binding Head Screws (3x12), into the
Truss Head Screws (3xB) between the+ Binding Head S Tight Screr^' (3x6)
Radar Unit.

+ Truss Head Screws (3x8) + Binding Head
Screws ( 3xl2 )

Eiq. 92

+ Binding
S Tight

Head
screw (3x6)



3. Secure.both ends of Che needle
:'3 1-LgnE Screws {4x10) and Lwo +

+ Special Flat Head
S Tight Scre\^/s

bed with four
Binding Head

+ Special FIat Head S Tight Screh,s

Fig. 93

::3:.."?::*. (L) and secure ir with-;';,; ;#";;";'33i1,"i!;u;"'.. r"r

(4x10)

+ Binding Head
Tight Screw

R

one Special
anal secure

s
(3x6)

4. Insert the
Truss Head
it nith one

': IIIII\
li\\\\"'il,

Fig. 94



5,

6.

lee

Replace the Centre Panel and
Replace also the KR Dial Unj-t
Radar Unit and the Stop Knob

secure it with tno Panel Screqrs.
and Change DiaI onto the Knit

and L Knob onto the Centre Panel-

oee I

Fis,95
Turning over the body, secure the neeclle
by inserting and fastening tiro + Binding
(3x6).
NOTE: When turning over the machine, be

Radar Dials and Pattern Uni"t Knobs
edge. (See diagram be1ow. )

bed to the Casement
Head S Tight Screws

sure to keep the Knit
alray flom the table

+ Binding Head s Iright Screws (3x6) 
i,

t
t

: IIIIilt ililtlilll \\\\\\\\\

Rubber

Fis. 96



II. CORRECT POSITIOTT OF ARM FOR NEEDLE & NEEDLE BED'

(Fabric Pres sel touches bottom surface of Needle.)

Sinker

0-0. 3 n/!i

1 , 5-2. cn/'n

0.3-1.0m/n

* P.S.....,....
(The cleaiance between Sinkers and edge of Fabric Presser. )

Yarn Feealer

Latch Needle

PN 0-0.3?-

Fig. 9?

(The clearance betweeo real edge of Yaln Feeder and Sinkers.)

Arn

P S 1.5- 2 . 0'1"

Feeder

Y S O- 3- L O'i"

S inke r-

Fiq.98



- 0 . 3-omlm
(The clearance between the I{eaving Brush and the Fabric
Presser vhen the Alrxiliaray Arm is set at a Weaving pos-
ition. Make sure that the tip of the brush \^'ill fill
the clearance betrveen the Slnkers anal the edge of the
t aarrr c Preqser - )

* w,S... .... 0-0.5mlm
(The clearance between the rear ealge of the Yarn Feeder
and Sinkers. )

r1-I
1-

P. N. Clearance:

Fi9.99

In case a cLearance exists between the Fabiic Presser anal neealles
as shown in Fig. L00, the stitches will float and this sometimes
makes knitting impossible.

Latch Needle

Clearance

Fig. 100



The process in
ustrated in the

this case
diagrans

is i11-
be1ow.

a) A stitch is caught by the hookot a needle -

b) The sCitch advances
neealle as it moves
arrowed direction.

with the
in the

c) The Fabric presser serves tostop the stitches advancing iti.ththe need-Les, and also to push
the fabric behind the latches ofthe needles. But i-f a clearance
exists bet\"/een the fabric pressers
anal neealles, the folce to hold
down the fabric becones too weak

Fig. 101

2. If the Fabric ptesser is positioned lorret than the stanalardlequirenent, it cannot puah up the needles. in.i.io.", tfr"rel.ative position of the needles becomes lowei-ioi trru yurn
Feedet and that causes the stitches to arop or iiif to frrit.

In Case the Needles are lifted too much b the Fabric Presser:

*
{
,t

!
{

;l

*
t
I
s
{

{

to -stop the fabric conpletely, foI Iowed Dy the needles !./hich move backbefore the stitches have beed Dush-ed behind the needle latches. ihis
makes it impossible to knit effect_ively.

a) The Carriage becomes

fhe Yarn Feeder: wilI
them.

heavy during operation.

hit the needle hooks anal

Fabric Pres ser

b) consequently bend



P. N. Adjustment:

Adjust the Fabric Ptesser
the needles and so that it
exceealing 0.3 n/n.

in such a h'ay so that its edge will touch
will push against them to the extent not

Front Edge

Pig. I02

l-. Push about 60 needLes to D position and set both Russel Levers
to the I position.

2. Check ho\^r the edge of the Fabric presser touches the needles
!'hlle movi.ng the Carriage fron left to right.

3. When the edge of the Fabtic Pressex does not touch the needles,
relnove the Arn from the Carriage, place the Arm, with its face
alokrnwards, and with your hanals, push downwards,

NOTE: If too much force is apptied, the Arm will become so bent that
the needles vJill be pushed up more than necessary. Iherefore,
the adjustment should be naale so that the edge of the Fabric
Presser will be gently brought into contact with the needles
by degrees.

Latch Needle

Fig. 103



4. Adjust the P. N.
that the edge of
needles gently),
betv/een the Yarn

clearance to
the Fabric
anal at the
Feeiier anii

vTiLhin 0.0-0.3 m/m
Presser touches the
same tirne there must
oeedles (as shom in

(to the extent
lo\rer part of the
be a clearance
Fig. 104) .

YN

ri9. 104

Fi9. 105

Yarn Feeder

Plate for
push up
needles Fabric Presser



6.

In case the Fabrlc presser touches the needles too much. movethe Carriage to the end of the needle bed {in the directionof the part of the pabric presser that requires adjustment) andpull the edge of the presser donnwards wiih your hinci, as in_dicated ln Fig. 10 6.

Adjust both
l llustrated

Fabric Plessers
below).

Pabric Pres ser

Fig. 106

so that they are horizontal (as

ffi1R

Fabric Pres ser

ri9. 107



Lt-2

l.
P. S. Clealance:

If a clearance exists
of the !'abric Pressel:
cannot be knitted.

of more than 2.0
and Sinkers , the

n/rn between the front edge
stritches witl float and

Sinker

clealance more than 2 rn,/rn

illustrated in the2. the process is
diagram below.

a) A stitch is caught bY the hook of
a needle.

b) Ihe stitch aalvances
as it moves in the
tion.

lrith the needle
arroweal di-lec-

c) The Fabric Presser serves to stop
the stitches advancjng with the
needles anal also to Push the fab-
ric behind the needle latches' But
if a clearance exists between the
Fabric Presser and nee'lles, the
force to hold the knitted fabric
is too weak to stoP it comPletely,
follolted by the needles which mo-
ve back before the stitches ha1'e
been Dushed behind lhe needle
latches. This makes iL imPossible
to knit effectivelY.

Fabric Presser

Fig. l-09
l

il

,{l



P. S. Adj ustment:

Adjust the clearance betlveen
Sinkers so that it will falt
shown in Fiq. 110.

the edge of
rvithin the

the Fabric
range of I.

Presser and the
5-2.0 m/n, as

Sinker

P S 1.5- 2. O'*-

Fiq. 110

1. Loosen six + Binding Head Screws (3x5) (three on each siale), on
the back of the Fabric Pressers. l.lake a clearance of more than
2.0 n/n and tighten the screlrs to the extent that you can adjust
the Fablic Pressers by tapping them slightly with ; Scren Diiver
handle.

Fabric Presser

.t Binding llead Screws (3x5)

Fi9. lI1



2. Adjust the P.S. clearance to within the range of
while tapping with the handle of a Screw Driver,
Presser as descr:ibed in the diaqram below-

I.5-2.0 n/m,
the Fabric

Fig. lI2



1l-3 Y-S. Clearance (the position of the Yatn Feeder):

The clearance
Sinkers should

between the
be within

rear of the Yarn Feealer anal the
0. 3-1.0 n,/ri.

t 19.

l. In case the Y'S. clealance is narlover
alistance:

Y S 0.3- l.O 113

than the reqrlired

2.
a)

The Yarn Feealer touches the Sinkers and the Carriage becomes

too heavy to oPerate -

In case the Y.S. qlearance is nore than 1'0 fil/m:

In knitting Punch Lace. the Nylon Thread canno! be caught
;; lh; -ili of the oeedles which are to knit the main yarn '
In knitting the Weaving and Punch Lace Pattelns' the nee'lles
io tttit ,iift the contrats yarn, touch the Yaln Fee'ler'

Adjustmenl of Y. S. cleatance:
loosen a + Binding Head Screw (3x4'5) and a + Binding Head

Sciew (:xe), which secures the Yarn Fee'ler' Ivlove the Yarn
iJ.J.. 'o".i.""tas and check the clearance with a Feeler Gauqe'
as shown in Piq. 114, below.

b)

3.

r'eeler Gauge 0.3-1.0 m,/n

Fig. 114

Feealer

s i nker



+ Binding Head Screw (Jxa'rr

Fig. 115

*ot"trn. 
Yaln Feeder must not bebent when adjusting' Adjust the Y'N'

clearance in the same ltay is 
'lone 

for the P'N' adjustment'
;;:-;:il. -.i;"tu""" 

"r'o"ii Le adjusted to ''/ithin the ranse of
iit! "i""aiia requirernent (o-o'3 n/n)' rl the.clearance betvr'een

iii. v.t"-r".a.t'a"a ti"-netares is wider' adjusL it bv insert-
i"i "-iiii"-pf"ae 

itashe! between the Yarn Feeder and the Arn'

Screw ( 3x4.

II-4 Adiustnen! !]I-4!ILL! Arm (W. S. &

The clearance between the weaving
.-n""ia u" betneen -o.3-0'0 m,/m'

Brush anil the Fabric Presser

Adiustment):

:1
..!

i.:

Fig. 116



As sho\tn in Fig.
Brush under the
neealle selection

Punch card -

lf7, a r'reavinq yarn is Lhreaded by the weaving
needies which oo not co^" forward through a-'op"i"tion. 

(These needles do coine out later')

C
o

o
o ooooo

o
o

o
o
o

ooococ
o
o

o
o

Q,

CO
OC
)o

weaving

Fig. 117

1. causes of Failute:

Impelfect adjustnent ot the Weaving Brush:

In case the weaving Brushes are ina'lequately
al^(ltam uelow, they cannot push the !"eaving
;;;;;;";;it , 

' the inirted r;bric rooks tike
kn-itttnq ith just an added Yarn'

adjusted, as in the
varn under l:he neealles.'stockinet knitLing or

weaving Brush

Fiq. 118



If the weaving Biushes
lequiled Position' the

Colrecting Method:

are positioneal higher or lower than the
vreaving pattern cinnot be correctly knitted'

Loosen the + Binding Screws (3xg), securing the Weaving Brushes
lii-"Ii']!-i the cleaiance between the Fabric Presse! and the Brushes
i" *itiin the range of -0.3-0'0 m,/m'

3. 1'o aaliust the weaving BrLlshes, move
of pliers, forwarcls or backwalds as
adjustment can be achieved

them, rvith the aid of a Pair
the case may be, so that the

{
T
{

fi

I
i
lt

i



12. HOW TO ADJUST WHEN ST]TCHtrS DROP DURING KNITTING

Causes:

1. Insufficient Yarn tens ion.

2. The needle latches do not open smoothly'

3. Speed of knitting.

4. The Accessoty t'leights ale not used'

5. P,N. and P.s. adjustment.

6. If there is a burr on the cutting edge of the Fabric Presser

correctinq Methods:

Cause 1.

aeo

Nornal?{- 3 t+'r
Fasten loosen

[In case of Medium Yarn]

a) If the tension put on the yarn is too weak, the stiLches \n'i11
-' come otf the when the Carriage returns owing to an imperfect

iir. "p "f slack yarn- To coirect this, a'tjust the Tension
i"ii"o'"itft the TLnsion DiaI, so that it will stop wlthin the
iii""- iif""ttuted in Fig. 12I, depending on the thickness of
yari used '

Fiq. 121



Tension spring

Cause 2.
If the latch of
this causes the
of Pliers or, if

- 20cm

F i.g . 722

b) If the yarn is wroogl'y threaded throuqh the Tension' it 1'/i1I sag
-' ina lire- =titches wiil drop flom the hooks due to insufficient

tension. 1f this happens, rethread the yarn correctly'

the neealle is bent, ii: cannot open or close and
stitches to drop. Straighten the laLch ieith a pair
irreparable, replace it with a new one'

Cause 3.
If the Carriage is moved extremely fast, the stitches will become

li"[t ""a 
the stitches on both si-des tend to drop !'/hen the calriage

i""l"a"t""J. -l'l.ve the Carriage evenfy an'l with a reasonable speed'

Fig. 123

i

$
:

{

!
I

$
tl{
it
rl
t
iI

t
$

{

A stitch bY nornal sPeed
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A stitch by extrienely fast speed

Eig. L24

Cause 4.
If the stitches on both sides of the fabric are loose or seem to
;;";";.;; i;;";uns"tn" ettt""orv weishts on lhe fabric as ilfust-
fated In t tg. Lz..

claw weight

Fiq. 125

weight

- 7'7 -



Cause 5.
Please see pages 65 to 70.

cause 6-

If there is a burr on the cutting edge of the pabric ptesser,
the yarn may get caught, and, consequently, the stitches may
drop. File such a bulr with either Enery paper or with an oil
stone.

Fiq, 126

ffiffi

Burr



13. KNIT RADAR (CONTOUR)

I- Nomenclature of Main Palts:

f-1 Frame (L) unit:

@

@.

g ig ' L2'l

1. Roller Pan
2. Crown wheel
3. set wheel
4. KR Feeding Lever
5. Ratchet wheel
6. Change cam
7. KR Feeding l,ever Spring
8. Row Feeding Le'1er
9. Fliction Disc

L0. Row scale
11. Pan Holder sPring

12. cs SnaP Ring 3
l- 3. Paper llolder
14. Rolfer
15. scale Ho]der
16. + Pan Head Screw (3x6)
1?. Paper Holde! Adjusling Plate
LU. ! rame lr,l
19. Platen Holder
20. Paper Lever
21. Ro11er Holder



t-2 Frame (R) Unit:

Fig ' 128

I. Set Wheel
2. Feed PawI
3. Ratchet Wheel
4. KR Feeding Lever
5, change Cam A
6. KR Feeding Lever Unr!

7. Feeding lever collar
8. Row Feeding Lever
9. Friction Disc

10. SPring Ho lder
'll. Row Scale



2. Pri ncj pl e and Yechani sm:

2-1 Knit Radar (contour):

The Knit Radar (Contour) is a device used fol shaping a garment'
.it"r"''ta increase, aleclease the stitches and so on' necessary
for knitting.

Pattern Papel '

2O sheets of ready-to-use Pattern Papel are included -vr'ith the
nachine. These patterns are re'luced io half-size' Refer to the
fnltti"g Machine Instruction Book for usage'

sl]it'ch Sca1e:

? c+i1-^h q.:lps ar.e included in the Accessory Box of the machine'
l"iii"""ti.i-zi to so stitcnes per 10 cns' Refe! to the KniLting
il;ir;: i;;at;.tion Book for knowledge on how to use them'



2-2 I'"lechanism of Row Scale:

Friction Disc

Principle:

The marks on the Row scale comply with the
PIate!.
Supposing you set the Ro\d Scale at 44, the
Pattern Paper 5 cms. (actual slze 10 cns.)
44 rows are knitted per I0 cns.

Meehanism:

feeding anount of the

Platen lvi 11 feed the
44 times, which neans

ti

a

r
i.

h
H

F
i

I

The movemenL of the Carriage revolves the Friction wheel at a
constant pace through the KR Peeding Lever, then the Fliction
Wheel transmits the movement to the Friction Disc affixed to the
Platen Shaft. Therefore, the feeding anount of the P1aten is
determined by the position of the Friction Wheel relating to the
r.riction Disc, as shown in the diagiafiL. The farther the Friction
wheel stays away from the centre of the frictlon Disc, the snaller
the feeding amount of the Platen.
Therefore, the feeding amount (number of rows) is set by the turn-
ing of the Ro\"/ Number Dial.

Friction wheel

o
.,.1

d
(J
E.A
a

Fiq. 129



2-3 l4echanisn of control Unit:

-l

llechanisl'r of Set lihqg.lj

Eol' NunLber Dial
isn of leedinMechan

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Feedins Diar (F)

I
Row Feeding Lever

I
iG Feedins Lever

I
Ratchet Wheel

I
Friction Disc and Wheel

I
Reducing Mechanisn

I

I

II
Sc a1,-

CearFriction Disc
(O!eration SYsten)
Gears

Eig. 130



2-4 Ho^'to Adjust tne Ror scale:

If the Rorv Scale is removed or loosened by nistake, adjust it in
the folloving nanner: -

l. Turn the Row Number Dial clocklrise, to its extremity, in order
to move the Friction Disc dolrn as far as it will go.

Loosen the Hexagonal Scre\,,/ as shonn in Fig. 131, and turn the Set
Wheel so that the Row Scale is set betr,Teen 30 and 60. Afterr,rards
fasten the Hexagonal Bolt ternporarily.

Hexaqonal Bolt

"rn. rat
3. Test the function of the Ro\./ Scale (rovs to feed the pattern

by 25 cms.). With the Ro\"r Scale set at 44, you are able to
knit 220 + 4 rows within 25 crns. If the rows knitted are less
than the Standard number (220 + 4) , toosen the Hexagonal Screw
and move the Row Scale in a clockwise direction to correct its
position. On the other hand, if the nurnber of rows knitted are
more than the standard number, rnove the Row Scale in an anti-
clockwise dir:ection.

Exanple:

Roi,r Sca Ie No, of Ror"s withi.n 25 cms.

30

44

50 +6

-- 150

'-- 220

-------------- 300

+4

FLg. I32

than

'r 
lrl Vr r,l,t,l,

58 60 fr 12

r l,r,l,r I LYr,l,r,l r,l,r,
fi4!424448481r
76fl818892trffi

In case of less
In case of exceeding the standaral numbei



Causes:

l. The size of the Feeding Lever Collar is incolrect'

2. Platen, Roll-er Holde!, Friction Disc and Friction wheel are oily
and the Pattern Papel cannot be fed correctly'

3. fncorrect adjustment of the Row Scale.

Correctinq Methods:

In the case of cause 1.. an incorrect size'l collar is used'

The Feed Pawl engages the Ratchet wheel incortectly and the Notch
roifer wllf come-t6 the wrong lrcsition. If the Feeding Lever
collar is larger than the correct sized collar, the feeding amount

"iif 
l. r.tq"i. rf the Feeding Lever collar is smaller. the Feed

Pawl cannot feed the Ratchet Wheel'

2-5 If the Knitted Garment Diffel" fron th" Si"" of P'

colrectly s ized Col far

Feed Patrl Stopper
Feed Pawl

Strict Contact

Ratchet Wheel

Fig. 133

Notch Rol ler



,l

In case the Notch
Palrl engages with
llar for a lalger

In case of cause 2:

clean the oilY Parts
In case of cause 3:

Adjust the Row Scale

Rofler staYs, as shown in Fig.
the Ratchet whee1, exchange the
one .

134A when the Feed
Feeding Lever Co-

Fiq. 134 A

In case the Notch Roller stays' as
Feed Pawl engages with the RaLchet
collar for a smalle! one.

Fig. 134 B

shown in the Fig. below when the
wheel, exchange the Feeding lever

I
I
I
t

{
,l

il

I

I

@+o

with alcohol

referring to

or a thinner.

page 84.



2-6 If the Pattern Paper slips sideways:

Causes:
1. Incorrect insertion of the Stitch Scale.
2. rncorrect inseltion of the Patteln Paper.
3. Incorrect adjustrnent of the Paper Holder.

Corlecling Methods:

In case of cause l.

Insert the Stitch Scale into lhe Stitch Scale Holder correctly
as far as it will 9o.

In case of cause 2.

Loosen the + Pan Heail screw (3x5) seculing the Pape! Holding
Adjusting Plate on the Frame (L), and nove it as shown in
Piq. I35 so that the horizontal lines on the Pattern Paper
meet with the lines on the Stitch Scale.

Insert the Pattern Papel so
Pattern Paper neet irith the
Centre Line meet together.

In case of cause 3.

that the horizontal lines on the
stitch Scale, and both ends of

Pan Head scxew (3x5)

Paper Holding
Adjusting Pfate

Fig. 135

-41 -



2-7 If the Pattern Paper is Fed Crookedly:

Causes:

Correcting Methods:

If the Platen moves laterally,
in Fiq. 136. The allo$/ance for
between 0. l-0, 3 m,/n.

Insert washers

The Platen is incorrectly assembled anal lnoves tateralty.

insert washers as shown
movement is linited to

Inselt washers

Frame L Frame R

Fig. 136

- 88 -



14. CAUSES AND REMEDlES FOR MAIN HACHLNX I'AILURU:

Places to be Inspect
Nature

of

Dinensional dif f erence
at some points betlreen
the Rail and Sinkers,
causes a knitted fab-
ric to have different
slzed stitches, result
ing 1n differences of
length on both sides
of rhe fabric.

Adjus t the dinenston
belween the Rail and
Sinkers to be pre-
cisely equal at all
Points.

Check the dlmenslon
betreen the Rail and
Slnkers,

(Dlnension L)

o

ll

Instruct lhe operalor
to operate the machine
at as even a speed as
pcssible, both at the
start and end of a

check the speed at
which you start and
finish a stroke of the
ca!iiage.

Difference 1n speed
betweeo the tlme you
start and finlsh a
stroke, causes a knitt
ed fabric to have dlf-
feiellt slzed stitches
due to the variable
lenslon of the yarn.
Consequently, on both
sldes of the fabri.c
there will be differen
lengths.

-89-



Places to be insPect
Natule

of
Trouble

AtEach the Arm ProPer-
ly to the Carriage,

properly attached to the
Carrlage. lf it ls not
Properly attached, it

rder unless the Aro is

11 result in the flo-
tation of the stltches
nd this Eakes knitting

he position of the Fab-
ic Pressers against the
eedle Bed gets out of

Check how the Arn i3
attached to the carl-
iaqe.

f a clearance exists
elween the edge of a
abric Presser and lhe

1es, the yarn 1s
r:evented froE sliPp-

off of the latches
ue to insufficient
ressing force on the

fabric by lhe Pressers.
hls also causes lhe
titches to float.

Adj ust the rabric Pre-
ssers. (P.N. Clearance)Check holt the edge of

the Fabric Plessers
touch the needles.

Adj ust the Fabric ?re-
ssers. (P.N. clearance)

f the clearance bet-
the edge of the

abrlc Plessers and the
sinkers is too wide,
the stitch is Preven_
ted fron conlng ove!
and behind the latches
because of insufficl-
enE Presslng force on
the fabrlc. Thls causes
stltches lo f1oat.

Check lhe clearance
between Ehe edge of
the Fabric Pressers
and the slnkers.

Correct the benl hooks
and latches ' If they
are irraParable, re-
place lhose needles
r^rith nelt ones.

If rhe needles get their
hooks and latches bent,
the yarn can neither
pass over the hooks nor
can it be pushed behind
the latches, and stitch-
es float as a result.

Check the condillon
of the needles.



;
ti

Natu!e
of

Trouble
Places to be inspected Causes

If you continue knl!ting
\rithou! notlcing that
rhe Tenslon Spring (a
spring to take uP the sl-
ack yarn) 1s junping to
1!s extrenlty and is not
functloning, the yaln
sags at lhe starting Po-
int of knlttirg and the
needles cannot pick up
the yarn, The stltches
drop. (This often takes
place when You change
yarn. )

Adjust the yarn ten-
sion through turning
the Tension Dial.

Check if lhe Yarn is
L.rongly threaded thr-
ough lhe Auto-Tension.

If the yarn 1s \*'tongly
threaded through the
Auto-Tension, the yarn
sags and stltches cone
off lhe hooks due lo
insufficient yarn Ten-
sion.

lnstruct the operator
!o correctly thread
the yarn lhr.ough the

ol

rl
PI
ol

l

Check how needle l-at-
ches open and c1ose.

Lhen the needle latches
do not open or close
$noorh1y, stitches droP.

correct the laiches
so rhat they oPen and
close snoothlY, If 1rr-
aparable, replace the
needles wllh new ones.

Check the clearance
between lhe Fabric
Pressets and the
needles (P,N. CLear-
ance. )

Tf lhere is a clealance
between the labric Pre-
ssers and the needles,
lhe needles becone 1ow-
er in position than the
standard Posilion, and
Y. S. (Yarn Feeder and
Sinkels) clearance be-
cones wider. So the
needles will noi catch
the yarn.

Adj ust the P.N. Clear-

-91 -



NaEure
of

Trouble
PIaces to be inspecEed

check if boEh Main cans
are located al ar equal
distance from the inner
surface of the Carriage
Pipe (Standard Level) .

Renedies

Tf the dinensi on between
the Carriage Pipe (Stan-
dard l,eve1) and one Maln
Can is different fron
that of the other,
Course S !ripes occur.

Adjust the Maln Caos
so lhat they may be
cortectly positloned.

Instruct the operator
ro knir ar
speed as posslble.
(Even if the nachine
is in order, Couise
Stripes happen de-
Pending upon the op-
eralor or opeiatlng
methods adopted, )

The speed at which the
carriage is moved,
(speed at wich knirting
is done, )

Speed difference between
starting and flnishlng a
stroke, or beEween one
stroke and another.

i
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Na ture
of Places to be inspected

If the perforated holes
on a Punch Card ar:e not
allgned with the Scann-
iog Fingers of lhe Tou-
ch levers, rhe Scanning
fingers get caught by
the holes, naking the
Touch l€vers unable to
uork in accordance wiEh
the Punch Card and an
irregular pat t.rn is
knirEed on lhe fabric,

Adjus t the Card Drum
so thal the perforated
hole on the Punch Card
nay be aligned vith
the Scanning Iingers
of the Touch levers.

clearance beEween lhe
Touch l-evers and the
Maln Drun Pieces.

If there is too wide a
clearance bet\reen the
Touch l-evers and Main
Drun Pleces, Touch 1-e-
vers are prevented froB
pushlng the ltain Dlun
Pleces sufficiently
and a poor menory re-
su1ts, acconPanled bY
poor needle selection.

Adlust the clearance
bet\reen the Touch
Levers and llain Drun
Pi.eces.

check the clear wlre. If the length of the
Clear wire 1s nol co-
rrect, lhe sub Drun
Pieces cannot cleat
the used Benory on the
sub Dru!0.

Adjust the lendth of
the Clear Wlre.

Check lf the Ratchet
Ltreel is ploperly fed.

If a clearance exists
between the Ratchet
Iarheel and the leed Pa!r1
a Punch Card cannot be
fed snoothly, causing
poor needle selection

Adjrst the Stop l-ever
Holder and Feeding
1-ever.



Na!ute
of

Trouble
Places to be lnsPecled Remedles

Main & Sub Drums. I

'f.rr.h Levers. I

1. Sreakage of Drun Piece.
2. Inactiveness of Drun

Pleces.
3. Loss of Drun Piece.
4, Loss of steel 8a11.
5. Rebound SPring is bent.
6. Inactlveness of Touch

7. Touch Lever SPilng is

Replace Drum Plece
Replace DrLm ?iece

Replace Drun Piece
Replace s!ee1 Ball
Replace Spring.
Check Touch Leve!
Shaft.
Replace the SPrlng

ts

Drun Unit. The nutual Posirion of
lhe Needle Bed Rack is
incorrect along with
the Needle Bed Grooves
and Dru! Unit.

Adj ust the Positton
of the Drun ljnit.

The clearance between
the Rail and Needle

If the clearance betlteen
Rail and Needle Bed Rack
is incorrect, the Needle
Sutts will collide ltith
the SePaiation Cam.

Adjust the Needle
Bed Rack and Drun
Unit.

{t
3lEIsl
il
:l9t

I

ChecL lf the Weavlng
Brush 1s correcEly
posltioned and W.P.
clearance is also

In case the Weavlng Brirsh
ls not correctly Placed
or lhe W.P' Clearane ls
not correctr iE becomes
imposslble to weave due
to an insufficient Pre-
ssure on the veaving Yarn'

Adjust lhe weaving
Brush to be rlght
in positlon and
adjust the W 'P.
Cleatance'

I

I



Causes RenedlesPlaces to be inspected
Nature

of
Trouble

Clean the soiled
surfaces of those
parts and aPPly
the nachine oil
contained in the
Accessory Box.

In case the Rail' Slider
carriage ?ipe and Carns etc.
are poorIY lubricaled, the
Car:riage becones heavy du-
ring operation.

check if the Rail 0f the
Needle Bed, Slider, car-
rlage Pipe and Cams etc.
are proPerlY lubricated.

Adjust lhe P. S.
Clearance,

If the edge of the Fabric
?ressers are too high or
cone in contact L'ith lhe
Slnkers, the cariiage gels
hea!ry to operate because
of an increased resistance
upon a Fabric Presser.

Check the position of
the Fabric ?ressels.

Adjust .he Y.N.
clearance.

In case the Yarn !€eder
ls positloned too lo!,t,
you !ri11 ge! the hook of
a needle caugh! bY the
Yarln leeder when knitting
at a higher speed.

Yarn Feeder


